Brooder-to-Range Hazards by unknown
A S poults and chicks r each the age 
w h e n they n o longer r equ i r e 
art if icial hea t to main ta in the i r own 
body tempera tu re , they a r e moved 
f r o m the brooder to t he range . 
This move is impor tan t to t h e 
young bi rd and t o t he producer . 
Moving young bi rds f r o m a hea ted 
un i t to t he outs ide subjects t ha t 
b i rd to m a n y stress factors . The out-
side t e m p e r a t u r e may f luc tua te over 
wide ranges . The re m a y be rain, 
hail, or even snow, to cause prob-
lems to t he poul ts or chicks. T h e 
wa te re r s m a y b e of a d i f f e r en t 
type and t he feeders a re d i f fe ren t . 
T h e t empera tu re changes a r e of 
def in i te importance, bu t t he changes 
in t h e feeders and wa te re r s a re o f t e n 
of more impor tance . Bo th chicks 
and poul ts h a v e t rouble in changing 
types of feeders and waterers . I t is 
surpr is ing t he n u m b e r of chicks and 
poul ts t ha t d ie of s ta rva t ion f r o m 
lack of wate r or feed when the 
feeding and wa te r ing systems a re 
changed. 
When t he change f r o m brooder to 
range is m a d e be sure to use some 
of t he older equ ipment so' tha t all 
b i rds will get both feed and wa te r 
dur ing the c h a n g e o v e r period. 
Another point to consider is housing. 
Bi rds in a brooder don ' t have the 
problem of housing. Birds on range 
with a shel ter may not f ind the 
shelter . They may pi le up in some 
corner of t he lot and the dea th loss-
es may be heavy. 
Dur ing t he f i r s t f ew days a f t e r 
changing f r o m brooder to range, 
see t ha t al l b i rds get into t h e r ange 
shel ter a t n ight and tha t t h e r e is 
no "piling". I t is o f t e n advisable to 
use low wat tage l ights in the r ange 
shel ters to control the dis t r ibut ion 
of t he birds. 
Cer ta in disease hazards also m u s t 
be considered w h e n birds a r e moved 
f r o m brooder to range. 
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T h e f i rs t and probably the most 
impor tan t of these disease problems 
is coccidiosis. Usually, b rooders of 
t he ba t t e ry type can be cleaned so 
tha t t he p rob lem of coccidiosis is of 
no concern. On the r ange the si tua-
t ion is d i f ferent . T h e ground is con-
t amina ted wi th c o c c i d i a and t he 
young bi rds pick u p infect ion dur ing 
the f i r s t f ew days. The re a re several 
coeeidiostatic agents t h a t wil l pre-
vent clinical coccidiosis and it may 
be good pract ice to use them. Use 
these coccidiostatic mater ia ls only 
on the advice of you r veter inar ian , 
or t h e exper imen t stat ion of your 
state. 
On some fa rms , b lackhead of 
poul ts is a serious p rob l em which 
occurs yea r a f t e r year . Severa l pro-
ducts on t h e m a r k e t wi l l hold th is 
disease in check. Use t h e m wi th 
cau t ion if you have evidence of 
b lackhead in your f lock. 
The diseases of bac ter ia l origin, 
such a s pu l lo rum and para typhoid , 
a r e not likely to occur in range 
flocks. Fowl cholera and erysipelas 
o f t en occur in r ange f locks of t u r -
keys. Vaccinat ion and t r e a t m e n t 
can give ef fec t ive cont ro l of these 
diseases. 
The re a r e o ther diseases, such as 
b lue comb and Newcast le disease, 
bu t these should b e considered^ on 
an individual f lock basis. 
In general , 'the handl ing of the 
r a n g e f lock should t a k e into con-
siderat ion al l t he genera l practices 
of pou l t ry sani tat ion wi th t h e use 
of t he established medical agents 
when indicated. 
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